Toilet facilities - useful information

**Baby changing facilities**

The following stations have baby changing facilities inside the toilets:

- Abbey Wood
- Baker Street (female toilet)
- Barking
- Blackfriars
- Bromley South (male and female toilets)
- Bush Hill Park (male and female toilets)
- Cannon Street
- Canons Park (female toilet)
- Carshalton
- Chingford (male and female toilets)
- City Thameslink
- Clapham Junction
- Coulsdon South
- Crystal Palace
- Dartford
- Denmark Hill
- Dollis Hill (female toilet)
- East Croydon
- Elephant & Castle
- Elstree & Borehamwood
- Enfield Town (male and female toilets)
- Epping
- Euston
- Finchley Road (male and female toilets)
- Golders Green (male and female toilets)
- Gospel Oak
- Hackbridge
- Heathrow Terminals 2 & 3
- Heathrow Terminal 5
- Herne Hill
- Hounslow East (male and female toilets)
- Kensington (Olympia)
- Kilburn (male and female toilets)
- King’s Cross & St Pancras
- Kingsbury (male and female toilets)
- Liverpool Street (male and female toilets)
- London Bridge
- North Greenwich (male and female toilets)
- Norwood Junction
- Orpington
- Peckham Rye
- Penge West
- Purley
- Queensbury (female toilet)
- Richmond (male and female toilets)
- Shortlands
- St John’s Wood (male and female toilets)
- Stratford (male and female toilets)
- Stratford International
- Streatham
- Sutton
- Tulse Hill
- Upminster (male and female toilets)
- Waterloo
- Watford Junction
- Wembley Park (male and female toilets)
- West Hampstead (Jubilee line only - male and female toilets)
- West Harrow
- Willesden Junction
- Wimbledon
- Wood Lane (male and female toilets)
- Woolwich Arsenal

**Locations of non-Transport for London managed toilets at Transport for London stations**

- † Barking in walkway, inside gateline
- † Beckenham Junction in National Rail station
- † Blackfriars in National Rail station
- † Canning Town in bus station
- † Cannon Street in National Rail station
- † Cheshunt in ticket hall
- † Charing Cross in National Rail station
- † Clapham Junction in Brighton Yard ticket hall
- † Denmark Hill behind ticket office
- † Elmers End in National Rail station
- † Euston in National Rail station
- † Finsbury Park platforms 7 and 8, accessible toilet platforms 1 and 2
- † Golders Green in bus station
- † Green Park in subway
- † Hammersmith in shopping centre
- † Heathrow Terminals 2 & 3 at street level
- † Heathrow Terminal 5 on lower concourse
- † King’s Cross St. Pancras in King’s Cross National Rail station
- † Lewisham in National Rail station
- † Liverpool Street in National Rail station
- † London Bridge in National Rail station
- † Marylebone in National Rail station
- † Mitcham Junction in National Rail station
- † North Greenwich in bus station
- † New Cross on platform C
- † Old Street in subway
- † Paddington in National Rail station
- † Piccadilly Circus in subway
- † Richmond on lower concourse
- † Stratford International in National Rail station
- † Tottenham Hale on platform 2
- † Upminster on platform 1
- † Vauxhall in bus station
- † Victoria in National Rail station
- † Walthamstow Central in bus station
- † Waterloo in National Rail station
- † Watford Junction in waiting area on platform 6, accessible toilet in ticket hall
- † Westminster in subway
- † Wimbledon in National Rail station

**Opening hours**

Opening hours vary. If you need to use the toilet but find it locked please contact a member of staff for access.

This map only shows public toilets at London Underground, London Overground, TFL Rail, London Trams, bus, Thameklink and major rail stations. Other public toilet facilities may be available near stations, please ask staff for information. Toilets may be closed at certain times. Please speak to station staff for more information.

You can find this map at tfl.gov.uk/maps and tfl.gov.uk/accessguides

Online maps are strictly for personal use only. To license the Tube map for commercial use please visit tfl.gov.uk/maplicensing
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